Introduction {#s1}
============

Tularaemia is a rare zoonosis, caused by *Francisella tularensis*, a small intracellular Gram-negative bacterium. The species is separated into three subspecies, two of which are of clinical importance. Infections caused by *F. tularensis* subspecies *tularensis* occur only in North America. *F. tularensis* subsp. *holarctica* occurs in North America, most of the countries in Europe and in Asia, from Russia to China and Japan, and is generally associated with a less aggressive disease than the subspecies *tularensis* \[[@C1]--[@C4]\]. Sweden, Finland, Norway, Slovakia, Spain, Turkey and Hungary have the highest reported incidence worldwide \[[@C5]\]. Tularaemia has only sporadically been identified on the southern hemisphere \[[@C4], [@C6], [@C7]\]. In Norway, notification of tularaemia cases is mandatory by law. The reported incidence in Norway has increased in the last two decades \[[@C2], [@C5], [@C8]\].

Tularaemia has six major clinical manifestations according to the clinical picture and site of inoculation: ulceroglandular, glandular, oculoglandular, oropharyngeal, pulmonary and typhoidal \[[@C3], [@C4]\]. In Europe, ulceroglandular manifestations predominate, whereas pulmonary manifestations of tularaemia are reported to be uncommon. Water-born oropharyngeal forms are the most frequent in Norway, whereas in the neighbouring countries of Sweden and Finland, glandular and ulceroglandular manifestations transmitted by insect bites are more common \[[@C2], [@C8], [@C9]\]. Pulmonary tularaemia usually results from inhalation of *F. tularensis*, but can occur as secondary pulmonary tularaemia through haematogenous spread. Several activities, such as farming and hunting, may result in aerosolisation of the bacteria. The infective dose in humans is extremely low \[[@C3], [@C10]--[@C12]\].

Pulmonary tularaemia classically presents with a flu-like illness with fever, headache, fatigue, joint pain, nausea or diarrhoea, often with respiratory symptoms as cough, dyspnoea and chest pain \[[@C3], [@C4], [@C13]\]. There are few recent studies on radiological findings in pulmonary tularaemia with older studies typically describing infiltrates and hilar adenopathy on chest radiography \[[@C14]--[@C16]\]. In 2017, V[ärynen]{.smallcaps} *et. al* \[[@C13]\] found enlarged hilar and/or mediastinal lymph nodes to be the most common finding on computed tomography (CT) scan of the chest. The World Health Organization (WHO) guideline states that the diagnosis of tularaemia should be based on serological tests, molecular detection or culture \[[@C4]\].

During 2016, we began noticing an apparent increase in hospitalised patients with pulmonary tularaemia in Eastern Norway. The aim of this retrospective study was to investigate primary pulmonary tularaemia in Eastern Norway, in terms of symptoms, radiological and microbiological findings, incidence and epidemiological risk factors.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Methods {#s2a}
-------

This was an observational study with a retrospective analysis of consecutive pulmonary tularaemia cases diagnosed at Innlandet Hospital Trust from 1 September, 2016 until 31 December, 2018.

Baseline characteristics on epidemiology, presumed mode of transmission, clinical course, initial radiological findings, laboratory results, supplementary investigations and results of follow-up chest radiology were recorded.

Data from the electronic patient records, from the national registry of the Norwegian Surveillance System for Communicable Diseases, and from the National reference laboratory for tularaemia were collected. In cases of missing data, medical records from primary care were examined or follow-up patient interviews were performed as needed.

The Regional Committee for Ethics in Medical Research approved the study (REK 2017/2523), and all patients provided written informed consent.

Microbiological analyses {#s2b}
------------------------

The microbiological specimens were analysed by the National Reference Laboratory for Tularaemia at St. Olavs Hospital, Trondheim. The analyses included serological tests, PCR and culture. An in-house microagglutination (MA) test and a commercial IgM and IgG ELISA test (Serion ELISA classic *F. tularensis* IgG/IgM, Institute Virion/Serion GmbH, Würzburg, Germany) were used for the serological diagnosis of tularaemia. The MA test used formalin-killed *F. tularensis* isolated from a dead hare. A real-time TaqMan PCR targeting the *tul4* gene was used for detection of *F. tularensis* directly in clinical specimens \[[@C9], [@C17]\]. Culture was performed using standard bacteriology medium, including cystine heart agar with and without antibiotics and incubated in 5% CO~2~ at 35°C for up to 10 days.

Definitions and inclusion criteria {#s2c}
----------------------------------

The diagnosis was based on the combination of a positive microbiological test, according to the WHO guidelines \[[@C4]\], and radiological findings consistent with pulmonary tularaemia \[[@C13]\].

Radiological findings on chest CT scan consistent with pulmonary tularaemia, were defined as either 1) Enlarged (\>1 cm in short-axis diameter) mediastinal or hilar lymph nodes and/or2) Pulmonary lesionsA positive microbiological test was defined as fulfilling one or more of the following criteria: 1) Positive *F. tularensis* culture.2) Positive *F. tularensis* PCR.3) Positive serology: a) Seroconversion or a fourfold or greater rise in titres of specific antibodies in paired serum samples and/orb) An MA titre ≥64 and positive specific IgM and IgG ELISA.A potential risk exposure to tularaemia was defined as activities performed during the previous 3 months that could aerosolise the bacterium.

Exclusion criteria {#s2d}
------------------

Patients diagnosed with secondary pulmonary tularaemia, defined as having typical radiological chest findings combined with other organ manifestations of tularaemia, were excluded.

Statistical analyses {#s2e}
--------------------

Data were stored and later processed in Microsoft Excel. Continuous variables were described as median and range and categorical variables as proportions or percentages.

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 22 patients with primary pulmonary tularaemia were diagnosed at Innlandet Hospital Trust from 1 September, 2016 until 31 December, 2018. Innlandet Hospital Trust consists of six small and medium-sized hospitals in Hedmark and Oppland counties in Eastern Norway, with a total of 380 000 inhabitants. Retrospectively, we performed searches for additional cases in the period 2016--2018 in the patient record system, using the ICD 10 code A21.2, pulmonary tularaemia. We did not identify any patients diagnosed with pulmonary tularaemia at Innlandet Hospital Trust from 1 January, until 31 August, 2016. A peak annual incidence of 3.4 in 100 000 was found in 2017. Primary pulmonary tularaemia represented 48% of all reported tularaemia cases between 2016 and 2018 in this region. Patient characteristics are presented in [table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"}, and incidence in [table 2](#TB2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Patient characteristics of 22 patients diagnosed with primary pulmonary tularaemia at Innlandet Hospital Trust in Norway from 1 September, 2016 to 31 December, 2018

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  **Female**                                                                      6/22
  **Male**                                                                        16/22
  **Age years**                                                               58.5 (38--78)
  **Living in/visiting rural areas during the last 3 months**                     22/22
  **Never smoked**                                                                8/22
  **Former smoker**                                                               8/22
  **Current smoker**                                                              6/22
  **Investigated in fast-track cancer programmes during the course**              15/22
  **Referred to secondary care due to symptoms of infection**                     14/22
  **Referred to secondary care directly under fast-track cancer programs**        8/22
  **Duration from referral to diagnosis days**                                17.5 (7--75)
  **\>3 weeks from referral to diagnosis**                                        10/22
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------

Data are presented as n/N or median (range).

###### 

Epidemiology of primary pulmonary tularaemia in Hedmark and Oppland counties in Eastern Norway, in 2016--2018

                                                                                        **2016**      **2017**       **2018**     **2016--2018**
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- ----------------
  **Pulmonary tularaemia cases in our region^\#^ (% of reported tularaemia cases)**      4 (50%)      13 (51%)       5 (38%)         22 (48%)
  **Tularaemia cases in our region^¶^**                                                     8            25             13              46
  **Tularaemia cases in Norway^¶^**                                                        40            92             58             190
  **The incidence of pulmonary tularaemia in our region**                              1.1/100 000   3.4/100 000   1.3/100 000     1.9/100 000
  **The incidence of tularaemia in our region**                                        2.1/100 000   6.6/100 000   3.4/100  000    4.0/100 000
  **The incidence of tularaemia in Norway^¶^**                                         0.8/100 000   1.7/100 000   1.1/100 000     1.2/100 000

There are no recent reports distinguishing the incidence of the various clinical manifestation of tularaemia in Norway. ^\#^: diagnosed at Innlandet Hospital Trust; ^¶^: official statistics from the Norwegian Surveillance System for Communicable Diseases.

All patients lived in, or had visited, rural areas during the previous 3 months. A potential risk exposure to tularaemia was reported by 18 patients. Five patients had several possible routes of transmission. Most common routes were wood chopping (five patients), farming (five patients), carpentry/house rehabilitation (three patients), hunting (two patients) and other outdoor activities (six patients). All but one experienced symptom onset in the autumn ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The month of symptom onset in 22 patients diagnosed with primary pulmonary tularaemia in Eastern Norway from 1 September, 2016 until 31 December, 2018.](00093-2019.01){#F1}

Clinical course {#s3a}
---------------

All patients had a fever, and 14 patients were referred to secondary care due to suspicion of infection. Respiratory symptoms such as cough, chest pain or dyspnoea were reported by 19 patients ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Ten patients were in spontaneous recovery at the time of diagnosis. Overall, 20 patients were treated with ciprofloxacin, for a median of 14 days (range 5--21 days). None of the patients were immunosuppressed, and all experienced a full recovery.

![The symptoms reported by 22 patients diagnosed with primary pulmonary tularaemia. All patients had several symptoms.](00093-2019.02){#F2}

Laboratory results {#s3b}
------------------

In all patients, the values of serum C-reactive protein (CRP) analysed in primary or secondary care were elevated, with a peak median value of 155 mg·L^−1^ (range 37--259, normal value \<5).

All patients had positive serological tests. In five, the initial test was negative with a subsequent control test (performed at a median of 17 days after the first test (range 10--51 days)) revealing seroconversion in all five. These patients experienced symptom onset 7--12 days prior to testing, while the rest had symptom onset more than 3 weeks (range 21 days -- 5 months) before testing. A total of 329 serological tularaemia tests were ordered in Hedmark and Oppland counties from 1 September, 2016 until 31 December, 2018.

Samples from 11 patients were investigated using PCR analysis and culture ([table 3](#TB3){ref-type="table"}). Four had a positive PCR test. None of the patients had a positive culture for *F. tularensis*.

###### 

Results of microbiological analyses (serology, PCR and culture) in 22 patients diagnosed with primary pulmonary tularaemia at Innlandet Hospital Trust in Norway in 2016--2018

                                 **Positive**   **Negative**
  ----------------------------- -------------- --------------
  **First serological test**          17             5
  **Second serological test**         5              0
  **PCR EBUS-TBNA**                   2              3
  **PCR BAL**                         1              3
  **PCR lung biopsy^\#^**             1              0
  **PCR pleural fluid**               0              1
  **Culture^¶^**                      0              11

EBUS-TBNA: endobronchial ultrasound-guided transbronchial needle aspiration; BAL: bronchoalveolar lavage. ^\#^: four out of five lung biopsies were not investigated for *Francisella tularensis*; ^¶^: cultures from five EBUS-TBNAs, four BALs, one pleural fluid and one computed tomography-guided lung biopsy.

Investigations {#s3c}
--------------

All patients were examined with a chest CT scan, and 10 underwent a supplementary fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) positron emission tomography (PET). Bronchoscopy was performed in 15 patients. Normal endobronchial findings were described in eight patients, signs of inflammation in six patients (from minimal to widespread with necrosis), and one patient had bronchial narrowing and mucosal changes strongly suspicious of malignancy. Four patients underwent a CT-guided lung biopsy, twice in one patient. A total of 10 patients were referred to supplementary endobronchial ultrasound (EBUS), five of which were performed. Serological tests were not available for any of the patients prior to performing supplementary investigations such as bronchoscopy, EBUS and CT-guided biopsy. Investigations are presented in [table 4](#TB4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Performed investigations in 22 patients diagnosed with primary pulmonary tularaemia at Innlandet Hospital Trust in Norway in 2016--2018

  ---------------------------------------------- ----
  **Chest CT**                                    22
  **FDG-PET**                                     10
  **Included in fast-track cancer programmes**    15
  **Underwent EBUS**                              5
  **CT-guided lung biopsy^\#^**                   5
  **Bronchoscopy**                                15
  **Drainage of pleural effusion**                1
  ---------------------------------------------- ----

CT: computed tomography; FDG-PET: fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography; EBUS: endobronchial ultrasound. ^\#^: one patient (of the five) underwent CT-guided lung biopsy twice.

Radiology {#s3d}
---------

The most common findings on chest CT were enlarged mediastinal or hilar lymph nodes and pulmonary lesions ([table 5](#TB5){ref-type="table"}). The pulmonary lesions were typically nodular and multiple, and frequently located peripherally with a blurred delimitation. They were all solid, some with signs of necrosis, cavities or bronchogram. The lymph nodes showed sign of necrosis in most patients. Pathological findings were highly FDG-avid on PET--CT. Examples of radiological findings in pulmonary tularaemia are presented in [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Either the chest CT, PET--CT, or both, were described as suspicious of malignancy in 18 patients, resulting in 15 patients being investigated as possible malignancies in fast-track cancer programs. These represented 2% of the 861 patients investigated in fast-track lung cancer programs during this period in Eastern Norway.

###### 

Radiological findings on chest computed tomography (CT) and positron emission tomography (PET)-CT in 22 patients diagnosed with primary pulmonary tularaemia at Innlandet Hospital Trust in Norway in 2016--2018

  ---------------------------------------------------- -------
  **Enlarged lymph nodes^\#^**                          18/22
   Signs of necrosis in lymph nodes                     11/18
  **Pulmonary lesions**                                 19/22
   Pulmonary nodule^¶^                                  16/19
   Pulmonary mass^+^                                    3/19
   Multiple                                             12/19
   Peripheral                                           16/19
   Solid                                                19/19
   Solid with bronchogram                               6/19
   Solid with sign of necrosis                          4/19
   Pulmonary cavities                                   2/19
  **Enlarged lymph nodes and pulmonary lesions**        15/22
  **Pleural effusion**                                  8/22
   Pleural effusion and pulmonary lesions               5/22
  **Chest CT described as suspicious of malignancy**    17/22
  **PET-CT described as suspicious of malignancy**      6/10
  ---------------------------------------------------- -------

Data are presented as n/N. The most common findings were enlarged lymph nodes and solid, nodular pulmonary lesions. ^\#^: \>1 cm in short-axis diameter; ^¶^: \<3 cm in diameter; ^+^: \>3 cm in diameter.

![a and b) Axial computed tomography (CT) image, c) coronal CT image and d) coronal positron emission tomography--CT with examples of radiological findings in pulmonary tularaemia: a) Cavity. b) Solid, nodular pulmonary lesion. c) Enlarged lymph nodes with sign of necrosis. d) Mediastinal and hilar lymph nodes and pulmonary lesion highly fluorodeoxyglucose avid.](00093-2019.03){#F3}

Histology/cytology {#s3e}
------------------

Histological and cytological samples were retrieved from 10 patients with 17 samples in total (five EBUS with transbronchial needle aspiration (TBNA)), two bronchoscopic fine-needle aspirations (FNAs), five CT-guided lung biopsies and five bronchial mucosal biopsies). Cytological samples from one EBUS--TBNA and the two FNAs were not representative. Cytopathological examination revealed inflammatory changes in 12 samples, six with necrosis, five with granulomas and three with both granulomas and necrosis.

Follow-up {#s3f}
---------

All patients underwent follow-up CT scans and/or chest radiography with a median follow-up time of 3.7 months (range 3 weeks to 7.5 months). Although all patients demonstrated regression of the radiological findings on follow-up exams, a follow-up period of 12--18 months is planned for two of the patients (one patient previously treated for breast cancer, and one patient where the biopsy initially was interpreted as neoplastic before the pathologists concluded that the most likely diagnosis was inflammation).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The diagnosis of pulmonary tularaemia can be challenging. In the present study, the majority of the 22 patients diagnosed with pulmonary tularaemia were initially investigated in fast-track cancer programs based on suspect radiological findings. However, all of them had symptoms consistent with an infection. This study may indicate that pulmonary tularaemia is more frequent than previously reported, highlighting the importance of being aware of pulmonary tularaemia as a differential diagnosis to lung cancer in endemic areas.

Epidemiology and risk exposure {#s4a}
------------------------------

In this study, 22 patients were diagnosed with primary pulmonary tularaemia in Eastern Norway within the time course of 28 months, with a peak incidence of 3.4 in 100 000 in 2017. These 22 patients represented 48% of all reported cases of tularaemia in the region in 2016--2018, being considerably higher than previous reports. During an outbreak in Norway in 2011, pulmonary tularaemia constituted only 13% of tularaemia cases \[[@C9]\]. European studies have found pulmonary tularaemia in only 3--10% of cases, but rare outbreaks have been reported \[[@C11]--[@C13], [@C18]--[@C20]\]. Although cases of tularaemia are mandatory to notify, there are no updated Norwegian statistics on the incidence of the various clinical manifestations of tularaemia.

Tularaemia has often been more frequent in Norway in years with an increase in rodent population \[[@C8], [@C9], [@C21]\]. A large number of rodents were observed in Eastern Norway during 2017, possibly contributing to the peak incidence of pulmonary tularaemia \[[@C22]\]. In addition, a higher awareness among the pulmonologists in our region likely contributed to an increase in the diagnosis of pulmonary tularaemia. In our study, most of the patients reported risk exposure to tularaemia such as farming, hunting, wood chopping, carpentry/house rehabilitation and outdoor activities, consistent with previous reports \[[@C3], [@C10], [@C12], [@C23]--[@C25]\]. We assume that transmission through wood chopping and house rehabilitation is due to aerosolisation of rodent excrements on the woodpiles or in the walls of old houses.

Clinical course {#s4b}
---------------

Respiratory symptoms are quite common in pulmonary tularaemia in combination with symptoms consistent with infection \[[@C3], [@C4], [@C13]\]. In the present study, all patients experienced fever and elevated CRP. The majority reported cough, chest pain or dyspnoea. These symptoms are however unspecific and are frequent in patients with lung cancer \[[@C26]--[@C28]\]. We assume that similar symptoms in combination with a high focus on fast-track investigations resulted in investigation in fast-track programs due to the radiology reports, even though most of the patients were referred with symptoms of infection.

Previous studies on tularaemia have reported serum CRP as moderately elevated \[[@C19], [@C29]\]. In this study, a markedly elevated CRP at a median of 155 mg·L^−1^ was found. A possible explanation for this discrepancy may be that all the present patients were referred to secondary care, and thus probably were suffering from a more advanced disease. Furthermore, we collected data from patient records in primary care and thereby from a larger proportion of the illness period. It is worth noting that almost half of the patients were in spontaneous clinical recovery at the time of diagnosis, probably because of the prolonged period from referral to diagnosis in secondary care.

Radiological findings {#s4c}
---------------------

In our experience, pulmonary tularaemia may be a radiological differential diagnosis to lung cancer. The majority of the patients had intrathoracic lymph adenopathy, approximately half with signs of necrosis, or pulmonary lesions. These lesions were solid, typically nodular, peripheral and multiple with a blurred delimitation. Due to radiological sign of malignancy \[[@C30], [@C31]\], the chest CT scan was described as suspicious of malignancy in 77% of the patients, possibly contributed by a limited experience on radiological findings in pulmonary tularaemia. Consequently, the majority of the patients were primarily investigated for lung cancer in fast-track programs, despite all of them having symptoms consistent with infection and elevated CRP. Case reports have discussed the differential diagnostic challenge towards lung cancer \[[@C23], [@C32]--[@C34]\]. As these 22 patients only represented 2% of all the patients investigated in fast-track lung cancer program in the region, our findings highlight the need of detailed patient interviews in endemic regions, focusing on symptoms and risk of tularaemia.

Since 2014, cancer pathways for fast-track diagnosis and treatment have been mandatory in Norway \[[@C35]\], and in our opinion, probably influenced the clinicians' ordering of supplementary diagnostic investigations. As part of the program, 10 patients underwent an FDG--PET scan. In support of previous case series \[[@C23], [@C32]\], the PET--CT scan showed highly FDG-avid lymph nodes and lesions, considered indistinguishable from malignancy in six cases (60%). However, in a recent study from Finland, malignancy was the first suspected diagnosis in only 3% of the pulmonary tularaemia cases \[[@C13]\]. This discrepancy could be due to a higher incidence and thereby a higher awareness, in combination with lack of mandatory cancer programs in Finland \[[@C36]\].

Investigations {#s4d}
--------------

EBUS--TBNA is a well-established method to examine mediastinal and hilar lymph nodes. Approximately half the patients in this study were referred to EBUS--TBNA, on suspicion of malignancy. EBUS was performed on five patients, and four patients underwent a CT-guided lung biopsy for the same reason. In hindsight, it would have been prudent to wait for results of the serological tests.

To the best of our knowledge, only two papers have previously reported on the endobronchial findings in pulmonary tularaemia \[[@C25], [@C32]\]. The findings in the present study were highly variable from normal to widespread inflammation, and even suspicious of cancer in one patient who developed suppuration of enlarged hilar lymph nodes. Cytopathological samples are not diagnostic for tularaemia, typically showing unspecific inflammation with or without necrosis and granulomas \[[@C23], [@C25], [@C37]--[@C39]\]. Based on our experience, bronchoscopy and EBUS--TBNA are likely unhelpful in the diagnosis of pulmonary tularaemia.

The diagnosis {#s4e}
-------------

Because of nonspecific symptoms and radiological findings, the diagnosis of pulmonary tularaemia can be challenging if not suspected at an early stage, illustrated in a case example in [the supplementary material](http://openres.ersjournals.com/lookup/doi/10.1183/23120541.00093-2019.figures-only#fig-data-supplementary-materials). The differential diagnostic challenge towards lung cancer may result in lengthy and comprehensive investigations \[[@C23], [@C32]--[@C34]\]. In our study, it took a median of 17.5 days (range 7--75 days) from referral to diagnosis in secondary care with 10 patients receiving a confirmed diagnosis after \>3 weeks. The time delay from onset of symptoms until diagnosis correlates with the prevalence of tularaemia \[[@C3], [@C12], [@C18]\]. Given that the incidence in Norway is among the highest in Europe, the diagnostic delay in our study seems somewhat disappointing.

In our experience, it is important to consider pulmonary tularaemia as a differential diagnosis at an early stage, especially if the patient is living in or has recently visited rural areas in an endemic region. Serology should be ordered on clinical suspicion, not as a standard test in patients with respiratory infections. A positive serological test is usually diagnostic and represents an easy way to confirm tularaemia, and can prevent unnecessary and expensive investigations such as PET--CT, EBUS--TBNA and CT-guided lung biopsies, with their inherent risk of complications and patient distress.

Serological tests are defined as the gold standard in the diagnosis of tularaemia. It is essential to recognise that the antibody response to tularaemia is delayed, often until 2--4 week after onset of disease, as observed in five of the patients with an initial negative serological result \[[@C3], [@C40]\]. We recommend repeating the serological test if faced with a negative initial test in a patient suspected of having pulmonary tularaemia. The sensitivity of PCR in pulmonary specimens is unknown, but probably far lower than serology. However, unlike the antibody response, PCR can be detected early in the course \[[@C40]\]. In our opinion, and supported by the WHO guidelines, pulmonary tularaemia can confidently be diagnosed based on positive serology in a patient with clinical and radiological findings compatible with pulmonary tularaemia.

Strengths and limitations {#s4f}
-------------------------

Although this study on primary pulmonary tularaemia is one of the largest in the last decades, only 22 patients were included. Patients with a less severe or shorter course of illness will most likely not be hospitalised or referred to radiological investigations. We thus assume that the patients in this study might be just the tip of the iceberg. Considering the challenging diagnosis of pulmonary tularaemia, it is highly questionable as to whether the diagnosis can be made on pure clinical grounds in primary care. We did not have access to individual patient data from the Norwegian Surveillance System for Communicable Diseases registry, and if there were any patients diagnosed and treated exclusively by their primary care physician, they were not included.

Future studies should aim to enrol a larger population and investigate in further detail the differing risk factors, symptoms and investigative results in pulmonary tularaemia and lung cancer. In the last decades, a multitude of new technological investigations have become available, such as CT, PET--CT and EBUS. To the best of our knowledge, the present study is the first to focus on radiological findings on chest CT and PET--CT in pulmonary tularaemia within the mindset of cancer investigation. Studies with larger populations are needed to describe the diversity of radiological pathology in pulmonary tularaemia.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Pulmonary manifestations in tularaemia are possibly more frequent than previously reported. Our most remarkable finding is that the majority of patients were initially investigated as suspicious of lung cancer based on the radiology reports. Pulmonary tularaemia may be an important differential diagnosis to lung cancer in endemic areas.

Supplementary material {#s6}
======================
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